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The Other side of the Question. j '' Our duty at florae Go to Work.
. The State . Election lakes place in a few

idiiy. ..There is no time to loitec, ,no time to

candidate, has a liltla more than twenty-seve- n

thousand. The Democratic vole is more
than double the Whig vote. ' This don't look
as though the State was going back to Whig-gcry:- ".

, i '

"That don't amount to nothin at all," said
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State, positively : and solemnly declare that
we never signed: said letter,-- nor gave any
person liberty to sign it - for us; that our
names are there without our knowledge or
consent, and that so far as we are concerned
the whole is abase forgery, and its statements
false.. - ... ; Philip Hji. pis, ,

., ... Jons Gall tousa.
; .. . .... Jons Ly.vcii, ....'.-- '

Merrimack ss., September 23, 1852. , '
' Then personally appearing the above nam-

ed Philip Halpin and made solemn- - oath that
the foregoing statement by him subscribed is
true. - ; -- ,,:

- Before me, :
i

' .' A8A Fowler, Justice of the Peace.-Merrimac-

ss., Septemb3r 23, 1802. '

Then personally appearing the above Danc-
ed John Gallagher aud John Lynch," and
made oath that the foregoing statement by
them suscribed is true.

Before me, -

N,, H. Sasbokx, Justice of the Peace. v

Pro n ttie National Intelligencer.
A Letter from Major Jack Downing.

DOWKIKOVILLE, STATE OfMaINE,

. : Saturday, Sejitember 13, 1852.
, Mr. Gales & Seaton :My dear old friends
I wish I had better news to write to you.
I'm pesky afrnid Gineral Scott is coming in.
And, nrtr all, I don't see why I should feel
so much afraid of it, especially on my own
account, for I don't spose he's a very bad
man. liut I feel bad for Uucle Joshua. His
whole heart is bound up in the post-offic-

and if he should lose it, I'm afraid it would
almost be the death of him. He's had it now
more than twenty years, nnd he's more fond
of it because it was given to him by dear old
Gineral Jackson. He loves it now like one ol
his own family, and I think it would be the
hardest one of the family to part with, unless
'lis Aunt Keziah. If he were to loose ary
one of 'em, that is Aunt Keziah or the post-offic- e,

I know it would break his heart And
that's what makes me feel so bad at the turn of
things has took down this wayin favor of Gin-

eral Sioitllatiy way could be contrived to keep
Uucle Jushua in the post-oflic- I wouldn't
care a snap if Gineral Scott did come in.
And 1 guess there's a good deal of the same
sort of leelin' amongst a good many of tho
Democracy. I'll just give you a sample of it.
... Tin-re'- Cousin Sargent Joel, he can't live
without hurrahing for somebody as much as
two or three limes a day. He got in a habit
of it in old Hickory's time, and he couldn't
never leave it off since. Two or three weeks
ago Uncle Joshua and I was in the barn,
planning a little about getting out the voters
to the election, when all to once we heard
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The Irishmen in New Hamshire" are nof
satisfied with General Pierce, or with hit
course on the Catholic test question. Some
days since, the Locofocos paraded the names
of thirty-si- x Catholics, staling that thoy were
under profound obligations to him for his ef-

forts to procure the abolition of the test in
the constitution of that State. ' It now turns
out that no such feeling exists among the
Irishmen there, and that at least a portion of
the names attached to that instrument were
forged. We ask the careful reading of the
following articles, which place this whole sub-
ject in its proper litrhtV
The Irishmen in IVcw Hampshire and

ueneral Franklin Pierce.
From the New Hampshire Statesman, Extra. '

Concord, N. H. Saturday, Sept 25, 1352.
Soon after our paper went to press, yes-

terday, we received the following communi-
cation, which we issue this morning in an ex
tra from. We postponed a communiration or
two Irom our. last paper to next week, giving
evidence that the adopted citizens and our
countrymen generally in this vicinity were
grieved at the course which some of their
friends had adopted, end which others were
made to adopt, by having their names used
without their knowledge or approbation. We
have felt confident the letter with "30" names
to it did not correctly represent the feelings
and views of the Catholic citizens of Concord
and vicinity, nor, indeed, those of the State
generally. , We ask attention to what fol-

lows:

TO THE SONS OF THE "GREEN ISLE."
Whereat, An article appeared in The New

Hampshire Patriot, dated at Concord, Au-
gust 13,1852. over the signatures of thirty
six Catholics of this town, many of whom, we
are credibly informed, knew nothing of their
names being used until they were in print,
representing that they, and Catholics of New
Hampshire generally, feel deeply indebted to
General Pierce for his f upport, iu and out of
the Constitutional Conveution, to the propos
ed amendment to the Constitution, remov-
ing the Anti Catholic Test therefrom and
whereas, no credit is due in this particular to
General Pierce, or the party in the State
whose candidate he is for the Presidency, it
is deemed proper to put forth the following
paper: - . r.

We, Catholic ctttizens of Concord Bnd vi
cinity, feel that we are wrongfully marked for
proscription in matters political, when the
spirit of the age is favorable elsewhere to re- -'

ligious toleration; and we think the party in
power in this State has shown an indifference
to our tights highly censurable, inasmuch as
no honest efforts have been made by ihera to
remove the impediment which bars Catho-
lics from holding, under the State Govern
ment, places ot profit, honor,' influence and
responsibility; and we have yet to learn that
General pierce, who seems so solicitous lo ob-

tain the votes of people of our faith for the
high office he seeks, has ever uttered a word
in utir save just at the close, of a Con
cord Town Meeting, in 1852, when the ques
tion had already been decided against us in
the State, nnd also in Concord itself, . .

la our estimation ho has done nothing to
merit our support Indeed, in 18o5, his own
party in the State Legislature passed a law--

depriving unnaturalized citizens of what lit-

tle right of suffrage was theirs.up toVluly 4, of
thai year.
William Fagan, Win. Higgins, -

Patrick Kyiian. lloger boley.
Patrick Ryan, Wm. Connelly,
Timothy Q iinn, Edward Burke,
Michael Lynch, John Heffernan,
Michaul Hoben, Owen Gleeson,
John .McGrath, Andrew Casey.
William Lauler, James McEnally,
John Gallaghar, Peter McGennies,
Law. Gallaghar, Patrick Powers,
Thus. Gallagher, Thomas Clary,
Mic. Flannagan, Pat. Suilivan,'
Daniel Donahoe, James Tearncy.
Richard Ronayan, Patrick Stack,
John Clancy, Jas. McCloskey,
Dennis seaman, John Oogan,
Owen M'Dermott, Richard Nugent,
Patriok Whealon, Lawrence Mieley,
Richard Gleason, Barnard Stephens,
Wm. Etinally. Thomas Kelly,
Jas. Fitzgerald, William Hagen,
James Doran, Patrick Hughes,
James O'Doiinell, John O'Donnell,
Patrick Devins, Patrick McArdle,
Ed'nd Fitzgerald, Edward MaArdle,
I'Idward Oosgrave, Patrick Doyle,
Ter. McCartht', Phillip Coffy,
Francis Genry, Edwin McArdle,
Wm. Cunningham, James McGill,
Michael Nolan, Michael Doyle,
Patrick Canavan, Michael Connelly,
Chris. Filzsimans, Patrick O'Brien,
David Roach, Jas. McDonough,
Charles O'Neil, . Mic'l Harrington,
Daniel Clifford. John Barrp,
Henry Fagin, O'Keefe,
Daniel Sheehan. J.tmes Whealan,
Peter M'Lnughlin, James Clarey,
Ed. Williams. Dan'l Fitzpalrick,
Jos. Cumming?, Patrick Rieley,
Thos. McManus, . Michael Stafford,
James Ridden, Patrick Dalton,
Phillip Halpin, Patrick Glenon,
James Burke, John Cassidy,
John llavnes. Matthew Ryan,
William Gritiin, Richard Bojle,
William Brown, James Daly,
Step. McLoughlin, William MeGown,.'
Thomas O'Niel, Garriet Wall.
William Brady, William Story,
Thomas Walsh,

Concord, September 53, 1852,
Let the following affidavit speak to honest

men, everywhere, and tell them, what means
are employed to manufacture public opinion
for a candidate who has become somewhat
identified with "Certificates.1' We hear of
others of the "38," who declare they knew
not that their nsmes were used until they
were in print, who never consented that their
names should be of the "36," yet, as. they
are employed under those who are very real
in their support of General Pierce, they have
not yet bejn urged to certify to the improper
use iriado of thair names, as ' the three who
sign the following are amply sufficient to .fix
the character of the whole transaction:

"We the undersigned. Catholic citizens of
Concord, New Hampshire, having seen our
names a!Bed to a letter dated Concord,
New Hampshire, August 13.- - 1S52, to John
White, Esq., Milwaukee, Wisconsin, represen
ting that we and other Catholics ot Jew
Hampshire feel under great obligations to
General Pierce for his efforts in the Conven-

tion and in other places to remore the intoler-en- t

test that exists in the constitution of this
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waste. .Every moment is precious and should
be improved. Carry l,he Ootober contest and
the November fight . is more Jhan half won.
Organize, where orgimzatioo has been neglec-
ted, perfect it where begun, and strengthen il
by vigilance every where. Look to the work
al home, In the ward, township, and count v of
your residence. Tit isthere your efforts will
toll. ' It has been weff said every man,
however bumble, can do something for the
cause. He Can "ote.'and be can exert himself
to induce one and all of his neighbors and ac-
quaintances to vote, and to vote right. ' If he
finds one hesitating for whom he should vote,
he can find wit his difficulties and furnish ev-
idence to remove them. Let htm do so, and
Ohio not only goes for Hayjtes and BsAnns-lk- t

in October, but foi Scott and Graham hi
November,- - The following- - remarks on this
subject by the Lognn Gazette are to the hoim.
Read, remember, and act udoij themv f :..

5 We are often carried away by anxiety fn
relation to distant objects, and forget practic-
al, imperative, home duties, which it is crimt- - v
nal to negleet In nothing- - is this more obvi
ous than in politics. We hear men onslant- -
ly inquiring, How will the Reserve go? How
will Pensyivania p-- ? v How will New York
go? We always feel iike replying,"Let th
Reserve, Pennsylvania ' audNew York take
care of themselves if how ".m)T.yowr town- - --

ship, how will vour contv''oo?', ' ' -

- The sphere of the. duties of . most of us
pies immediately around, us. ,,iV have work
to do at home, aud we ought not to neglect it. --

If the township cdes riirht- - the counties will
go right, and so- - goes the btate. .. Let, every
uiau. men resolve mat, however distant coun- -

ties and States mav vote, his own inimnillat..
duty;shail not be neglected. Le( him deter-
mine at all sacrifices to vote himself, and to
bring to the polls every rote in his township.
11 "s spirit everywhere prevailed, 'Scoi I
would - carry Dhio by a prodigious majori- -
'y.- ' V; : - - ... j

'.The Prospect 1 ; hio.!'!
,. Having just . returned from Cleve1ar.il
where we had a rare opportunity of ascertain
ing public sentiment from every part ot tho
State, through the medium of the4 attendants
at the great fair we have come to the conclu- -
sion that Ohio may be safely'.set. dowtvjn the
Scott Column, notwithstanding the great Free
Soil excitement ., on the Reserve, j Certain -

facts came to our knowledge of a very cheer-
ing character, and strongly indicating the suc- -
cess of the Whig cause, and sr. glorious tri
umph in November. Every; day the Scott-
cause grows stronger in that S:tte w hile' that
of Pierce diminishes. The Free Soilers ar
enthusiastic and industrious, but thev are do- - --

ing the Whigs, but, liulo. harrtv Their in- -
"

roads .are now anipngr the Locofoco Democra
cy,-wh- are as much dissatisfied with Pierce
as the Whigs of that Stale ,.were with Taylor
in 1848.. Scott, on the othei hand, is person-
ally popular, and would carry off the votes of .

nearly the whole "Free Soil party were it not .

tor the pugbear of the Platform.. Put dowu
Ohio as safe for Scott, ;' Z'i .

""
.'..''

2- Pitts..Gazv- -

v t3s" Some of the Democratic Papers pub
lish what purports to bo ".the substance of
part of a .speech made by- - Get, --Pierce at a
Democratic meetina in his own town ou I ho
day the . popular vols was taken upon tho
adoption of the new constitution. OenXl is
represented, in this pretended speech,-a- s x- - ,
Uorting ins political friends to vole for striking
out the religious test ri The pretended speech
is nothing, but a tabilcation, forgery.-- It
did not appear, it wasnot even spoken of, in
any Democratic, paper in .New Hampshire or
any where else at th time it ut alledged lo
have been delivered.---Nosuc- h speech whs
ever reported or sliuded to until after Pierre's "'

Ballimore nomination, and then it was got up
by the Locofoco Abolitionist of the New Ham-
pshire Patriot in the hope that the vile fraud
might subserve the desperate cause of hw -
master.-;- -. . .f j

Gen. Pierce recently wroa a letter to try to
make it appearthat ho was warmly in favor of
the abolition of the religiouc test In that let
ter he'alleges ' that theremoval of the tct
was one of the objects ha had in his own mind
in wishing a State Convention called in New
Hampshire but he doesen't pretend, as he
certainly would if he could do it with tutli
or without the fear of exposure, that he' made
any public proclamation or annunciation of
that object" or that lie made any popular ad-

dress exorting the ponple to roteitgainsl .li
'test. - v'nii ' '

1 A candidate must he "a rery poor creatur
when his friends think il necessary to get up ho
many frauds for the purpose of supporting him. '

lAiutsrtlle Journal. "

Locoroco' llicotaf 'sb- Istolkrasc;.
Mr. James 11. Turner, tho Whig elector for
Greenup county. Spoke al Greenupsburg on
the loth inst He ' was replied to by Daniel
Moseley, wUo objected strenuously i n

the ground that his wife nd daughters are
Roman Calhotics. Gen.-Sco- tt himself lia
always been a Protestant, and be has Tor m-n- y

years been an active member of a Protes-
tant church, yr;t, because-hi-s wife and daugh-
ter choose to be' Romna Catholics and

he does not attempt to interpose it'
rauical - authority- - to prevent their worship- -

jng God accordingto the dictates
, he is denotrnet'd upon the stump

j here in Kontat-k- by Locofoeo bigots and dera
agouges as "unworthy of the suffrages of the
American peopie. s i : - '

Such denuncintions : should bo rebtikert.
Tho most fitting .placfn for rebuking tltem is
at thfi- - polls. " Shall ;tt; not be done there ?
Shall Winfield Scott bet proscribed by Ame
rican "freemen because- - he? regards the reli-

gion of the membors-of- - his family as- a matter
not berAveen hini and them balbctweeu them
and their fiilherSa rlleaven ?. ,. :Wnv -

Louisville Journal.

TKHSEssi.Our excriitnges"from t1i gal-

lant State are full of the true spirit that1 pres-

ages, certain victory. '.." Governor Joks; Mr.
Cuu-om- . Colonel Davis and other speakorti
are holding meetings- - in all parts of the State,
and with the happiest results. ': There is now
no longer a doubt about the result for Presi-
dent General ' Scott will sweep the Stale
by a large majority. . This is one of the fixed
facts that a few-

- weeks will demonstrate to the
world. ' " V? t .

Uncle Joshua; "a good many thousand of
temperance Whigs voted for Mr. Hubbard,
and a good many rum Whigs voted for Chan-
dler; nnd when the Legislature cornea to
meet Crosby will stand jest as good a chance
to be chose Governor as any one of em, and
better too if the State goes over the dam the
2d of November, and you may depend it's
drifting that way. or else I've forgot how to
cipher. Jest look at the Legislature. Last
year in the Senate there was about five
Democrats to one Whig, and now the Whigs
have elected fourteen benators and the Dem
ocrats only seven, leaving nine or ten no
choice, or doubtful. And then in the House
it aint much better. Last year we had a
clear majority. And if the State goes for
Scott I believe the Legislature will go that
way too, Governor and all.

"But, may be. Uncle Joshua," says I, "the
Whigs havn't gained as much as you think
for, after all. It looks bad in the Legislature,
I see, but that may be all owing to the rum
businiss, as you say about the Governor.

"No, no, it isn't that," said Uncle Joshua,
with a-- heavy sigh ; "you may depend upon it
the Mate has got a Whig r'ntt. the

tells the storj and there the rum
business has nothing to do witlr il. In the
last Congress we had five Democratic Repre-
sentatives and the Whigs two. Well, now
how is it ? In the next Congress thij State
has six Representatives, and the Democrats
have made out to elect three and the Whigs
three. It's jest an even balance, and a few
more of them foolish hurrahs for General
Scott will 'lip the State agin us."

"Well, we must stir round," says I, "and
try to stop this hurrah business, and may be
we can stve he State yet .If I ketch Sar-
gent Joel at it again . I'll cashier him. If
Democrats can't hurrah for Pierce they
mustn't be allowed to hurrah for nobody.
But. after all, Uncle, suppose we should lose
this State, the nation is safe for the Democra-
cy, j You must remember we have n large
majority of the States, and nigh two-third- s of
the members of the last Congress."

"Wei!," says he, "that don't prove whether
we shall have two-third- s or one-thir- d in the
next Congress. If the States go on as they
have begun it will be pretty likely to be one-thir- d.

There's only three States that has
elected their Representatives to the next Con-

gress yet, and that is Maine, and Missouri,
and Iowa, and only jest look at em. Three
years ago they stood twelve Democrats and
two Whigs, nnd now they stand seven Demo-
crats and six Whigs. How long will it take
at that rate to turn our two thirds into one-thir- d

? I'm afraid there's a Whig drift going
over the country that'll swamp us. . Ssilors
tell about the big tenth wave that rolls up
and citifies every thing afore it, and I'm think-
ing it seems to he a good deal so in politics.
Theis was a l ig lentil wate in 1840, and you
remember whit work it made. It looks a
good deal as if there is another big tenth
wave roliing up now, to swamp the Democra
cy and upset the Congress. We've got to
have trying times. Major. I dont know
what.ll become of the connjry if the Whigs
get the upper hand." Ho said this with a
mournful epressiou that I see the tears cinne
into Aunt Keziah's eves. She.s a irood
Christian woman, and she laid her hand on
his shoulder, mid says she, "Oh, Mr. Downing,
pray, dont be, so worried but trust in Provi-
dence."

And now. M. Gait s & Seaton, if you can
say nay thing to encourage us, or lo relieve
Uncle Joshua's anxious min i, you would do a
great kindnes to our old friend,

EAJOR JACK DOWNING.

. What the West may Expect.
The oi guns of the Virginia Democracy have

told the West what it is to expect on the
subject of Harbor und appropriations with

Pierce as President , They say he would

veto any bill granting aid to carry on Inter-
nal Improvements, and with a candor which
is mre among Locofoco politicians, have de-

clared that al! the antecedents of his public
life will compel him to such a course. Mr.
VeSaBle, of N. C, in his public speeches in
favor of Pierce takes the same ground, and
declares that with Pierce President no Har-
bor and River bill can become a law.

The New York Evening Post, the Pierce
organ of that city, speaks in a tone equally
ii stile to Western interests. It characteri-
zes the ruil-wa- y grunts of public lands and the
Harbor and River iippropiialions ns amongst
"the most fatal heresies" of the Whigs, and
such as cannot be approved by a Democratic
Congress with a Democratic President.
Hear the Evening Post! It says:

"The Democratic party, with Frank Pi"rce
as President, havn't been in power in Con-

gress, if they had, we have not one particle
ot doubt that a very considerable proportion
of the expenditures referred to would not
have been made. It is true there has been a
Democratic majority in Congress, bul the hon-

est and faithful of both Houses have been ob-

liged to struggle against an Executive patron-
age amounting annually to over 50,000,000,
wielded by a President who lias been brought
up from his youth to war upon the economi-

cal and policy of the Demo-
cratic barty. It is not surprising, in the great
confusion of parties to which the recent sec-

tional controversies have given rise, and which
have bronght inta public life multitudes of
men who have bad no available merit but
their obscntity or their political flexibility to
reccommenu them, that enough pratessmg
Democrats should have been found to give
the Whigs the control of the national treasury.
Had the patronage of the-- General Govern-

ment, however, been in fit hands, had the Ex
ecutive possessed sufficient principle and firm
ness to enter imon and overturn the tables of
the money-changer- s, and drive them from the
Capital, we have no doubt that he would have
been sustained by every Democrat in Con-

gress. Had Gen. Pierce filled the executive
chair during the hist session, we are justified
by all his antecedents in saying he would
have frowned effectually upon the unexam-
pled corruption which tainted its legislation,
and especi ilK- - that part ofit to which we have
more pi ticulai ly referred."

We commend the language of the Evening
Posttolhe consideration of Western Hirbor
Improvement Democrats. It plainly fore-

shadows what the West mny expect should
their rotes place Frankliu Pierce io power.

at reduced prices. Theiratock consists in part of

Sugrnrs, Coffoc, Tens, Spiers
Pepper, Ralseiis. Tobacco, Sogars,
flfutt. : Powder, Shot, Ac, Ac.
together-- . th a large and superior assortmentof

made from refined lonfengare. They keep onliand
a superior article or

WINES, BRA K DIES AND GIN!
which wiil be sold rhcannr than the sameartic
le canbe bought at any other establishment in Fre
mont. J hey also have a choice lot ot

.'Vr; WHISKEY!
which willbeaold from 34 lo 26 cents pergallon
the best article in town, the assertion ofoTUtneto
theeontrary notwithstanding.

'Lemonade, Mead, Croni and Beer,
can he Itnincl at their lirocery ai hii Dnsinees n.

Thankful lo the public for their heretofore liberal
patronape, we respectfully solicit a continuance 'f
the earner " - :

Fremont, April 12th, 151. No. 5 ly. .

FREMONT HOUSE;
- , . and' general

'
:: STAt&IE: FFH(DIEs
FREMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY, O.

WMi KESSLER, Proprietor.
KESSLER, announces to the TravelincMR that he has returned to the above well

kuown stand and is now prepared to accommodate
in the best manner,-al- l who may favor him with
their patronage.

Noetforts willbe spared to promotethecomfort
and convenience of Cuests.

UJ Good Staelisc and careful Ostlib sin at
tendance: .

- -

Fremout, November 24, 1843 36

A. SIcXEll..
Upholster & Paper Hanger

; SAM DUSKY CITY, OHIO.
Sanduskv city. May 17, 18.11..

l0JGHi:itTV.
Licanscd Auctioneer!

! ' FREMONT, OHIO.
GIBEOS HATCH, Tailor;

WOULD inform hisTriendennd the public, that
taken rooms at Uullville, where he

jntenrie carrTinr on the above business, tu amis
branches, and hopes by punctual attention and
ong experience in his trade to laeritaud receive a
ghare of patronage.

N. 8. Cuttine of irarmentsnfKvervdescription,
attended to in the most fashionablestyle, and war
ranted to hi.- - "

Also, he is A treat for I?cvi Pain Killer
afresh suppH just received nnd for sale lv

." GIDEON HATCH,
nallville, July 13.. ISSC lc
FASIIIO A11I,K TAIIiOniXO.

- - PHILIP MAXWELL,

WOULD respectfiillv aiuionnce t hi1 has
. Iiis Sltop, one door

Soiitb ef Leppclcian's Jewelry Shop,
opposite. Hend.QtiBrtrs, wher- he will be happy
to wail oiilne-ol- enstomers and all who ueed any
tiling in his tine..

IT yon want vou garments made up ttltjil I ,

nd nter ihe Latest Fushion let! must callon
.MAXWELL.

N.-B- I'nTticnlar altention paid to cutting.and
warranted to fit itproperW utntte op. -

f remonl. April

!IEE"U &. 31UtSG,
Atloriieysnt l.nw A solicitors intclip.nvcry,

tV.il! trivetheir HJidivii' d attention to prrfre io:i- -

IbilAiuass-introsie- to then cure in Sauq.ii-k- eii'J
wdjournitif! counlifs.

O dice In live second story of nucUland" Clock.
- FREMONT, OHIO.

. iss . jr. v. gooi?sc.,
T F.SPrtVrFUl.T.Y fenders h: aervices to thXj t(-t'-- ' iT and viciliilv."

pe.ciiil ixttf.'ilion 'veil to L?ie.-e.e- f Children
DtrtvieHH .if the E" , Tt'it'Ht Hint Oin-'t- .

UIX" OlHee in MM?rt-- rr idt',-!V- I ir.ro.
wll"re he rnny he foun.1 liic.t or d;iy, not
prfsioii' enEaed. C'hrtrif.-- moiUrute.

Believue, May 1 185'J. 3m.

Tj. I I'nrkcr 9nrgeou Icnlil
ind-- r iriferiaioiiH''ervii:eRESfECTFlil-L- V

uf Frruotil iirt vii'hiitv, all ope- -
rtition-- ret Xua 'u pr'! rv,if ion and beniiiy l

the t.nftirs.1 tfcMt, ih' ni.rTf n ot urtiiiv-in- teeth.
g .ivc!, o tr stift-- p'L". Mne in tie (ff;i-- i
4.r;trt-r-: ; la if iu if tin i.it1".-- . improvi--ii.it- i-

ill. t he tlrltiT hintsi'it
i....'t.. . .1 .. . . - . .....;-- r ...

tl.nse whVtirav deeire' his'nid in any branch oithe

tuethet.it lather .virr,iii'slereti, ,.tt c, ce-il- ; xtractrti
without pm, it .fi:r-d- .

Olhce in Cril J.Vfli'f. "ricK Uvuid-n- nverr-r- .

Rie"sT office. '

Freuonl Jen. 24. i .M.

UXTUACT
Frnm'ttje In.- rttifi Rei'ulatiniiF of tin Pop ; O (Tic

UeparJuUTtt. ; i -

Cliff pt. 7, Sec. 50, When the tmtit nrriVf-- ol
Snrfnyhe (the uostmnster) will keep Imp office open
furoue hoar or more, if the pnblie eonvenieuce re-

quire il, nfier the arrn'nl nnd assortment iheroof,
Diilenf it be during the time f public worship; in
which case he will keep the oiiiceopen for one hour
or more, if necessary after the same has ceased.'

The above regulation will be ohperren nt this
offire. I. M. KEELER P. M.

Post OiT.ce, Fremont Jan. 1851.

i AHFIELD & MITCHELL
WlIOLESAtE ASD RETAIL DEALER8 IS

HARDWARE, XAILS AD IRC,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH & BRUSHES,
. Lamps, Itrittania nnd Jappaned Ware;

HOPES AKfl COKOAGE5
- Guns & Pistols, FoTfdcr & Shot.

STOVES AND PirE;
MAXFFACTl'BEBS OP

Tin aud Copper Ware, at the sign of the Padlock
nd Stove, in the Store formerly occupied by K. N .

Cook, opposite the Dank.
Fremoiii. Dee., SH, 1!?5.

SOCIAL HALL.
TFIEsnhscriber is prepared to furnish Social

Brick Block, for
"tHlon Parties, Sories, Lccttirr.&c.
a 1 iftsonahleterrns: and also rcffrcslimciltv,' t best stvle ou the shnrtest not ieet

J. F. R. SEBRI3G.
"mont, Ansiist 3, lf50.

PORTAGE COUNTY
Hutuiil Fire lasurancc Company.

It. 1. BUCKliAjVI, Ascntt
' - FKEMOXT, OHIO.

DRi R. S. UHTE. t .

Cotttinuesthe practice of Medicineio. Fremont
and adjacent country.

Oefice, as formerly, on Frontstreet, oppo-
site Deal's new building. . r

"
r,-- .

Fremont, Nov. 23, I860. 87 - '

What 1ri3UMsh Think. Here is some
testimony of the estimation in which Frank
Pierce and the Locofoco party are held by
Irishmen, with regard to tbe religious test: '

- Nashau (New Hampshire) Telegraph.
We, the undersigned Catholic eitizens of

Nashua and Nashville, having seen a state-
ment signed by some thirty- - six of our coun
trymen. in which it is stated that the Demo
cratic party in this Stale has uniformly been f
opposed to what is called tbe religious '.'test,"
and that the Democratic nominee has exerted
himself to erase that odious feature from the
Constitutuliun ; we feel it our duty to say
that the statement we believe is calculated io
mislead the public, and particularly our coun-
trymen, inasmuch that tbe. Democratic party
alone is responsible for its retention in the
Constitution; and that General . Pierce has
never, to our kuowledge, done anything upon
that question to recommend him to the Cath
olic voters of this State;, while on the other
hand, the Whigs of .these two towns have,
uniformly been in favor of striking out, and
voted by mejorities in favor of its aboli-
tion : . -'- .-:.'; i . ... .

Pat, O'Donohup, John NcSherry': ' :

Jeremiah Noonan, ' Patrick Tully,
Patrick Doherty, ; Daniel Roche, " -
Thomas Sullivan, --

Timothy
Patrick Morrison,"

Sullvan, Cornelius Sullivan'
Charles Shaw, Owen Tully,'.
Fredrick Quinii, ... Patrick Carey,
John Sullivan, Thomas Doyle,
Dennis Noonan. ;

. Mich. Sullivan, 2ii,
David Sullivan, John Gorman, '
Patrick Sullivan, ; Frans McQuinn, ,

James Roche, Kirie Gorman, ; ''"

Michael Sullivan, William Brannan,
Patrick Noonan, Timothy Nealr "

James Fogarty,
;

Timothy Donning, .

Martin Egan, , 'Henry Quinn,
Robert Murphy, Peter O'Reiley,
John Sullivan, 2d, Patrick Mullen, ' ; :

John Farly, James Gallovani V

Mc Burns, Thomas Egan, '
,

LaiigMin Flynn, Patrick Bowen,.
David Malony, David Burn ?''
Richard Buike, John M.ilin, .

Owt--u Conner,

Gcneral Scott. -

We woulJ ask every eandid and jut ro.n
in our country if General Scott were not a
candidate fjr the Presidency, aud stood now
in relation lo them alone in lite light of

cheifof the army, ns a patriot, as
a citizen disconnected with politics, as a gen
eral who has led our array tlirougn many
battles lo victorv, who has . rendered many
important civil services to the country if
they were called upon under these relations
to express an opinio of him, would it not be
highly laudatory ;ould it not be kind and
L'em-rous- ; would it not be with a desire to do
justice to ids character; would it not be thanks
tor what lie has done; would lie not be Called
great, brave, patriotic, humane, ' just, 'and
faithful to every trust, and entitled lo his
country's gratitude? When he stood io this
relation to his country, such was the opinion
of Aladison an.l Monroe, Clay and Cass Ad-

ams and Webster, and unumbeied multitudes
without distinction of parly, lhen he had no

enemies. He was judged upon .MS merits,
and justice held the scales.

What has changed these- - relations now,
nd with them what has causud thai mar-ellou- s

chnnrre which is daily proclaimed
through every channel of dafamation, slander,
and bitter enmity T . bunply because lns .pr
littoal friends have thought proper to testily
their confidence and gratitude by plseing him
in nomination for the Presidency, awarding
to him a right that belongs to atL And for
this one political step his p lilieal adversaries
have renounced every former favorable opin
ion, cancelled every obligation, blotted out
every record of praise, and p luring on his de
voted head vials ot wrath ana uiiniingaieii
persecution, fhus It is that tuHiue ami troth
and honor are all renounced to subserve tbe
ends of parly. But justice is not delhomrd
hv thia darinif invasion of its empire. There
is' a dim, sober-thinkin- g mind throughout our
land, sitting in judgement upon this mutter;
an.l it will he difficult to reverse l&at verdiel
which was once srivcu in behalf of General
Scull when he was standing upon hisMBRiia,
with no advocate but his deeds,'' and. with
judges iio m.nive bul justiee.

ll' he was a great man and a good man and
a patriot before he was nominated, he is not
less s.j sinco his nomination. . The evil spirit
of puny may pursue him,, bul . its 'poisoned
arr.iws iil fall harmles from the 8htoin;rand
spotless armor of Integrity, Patriorism. aud
Valor. "' - ' ' - ...

The Great Yellow SprJa? Biriicio.
riling from Clark county, on the

28lh instant, say; ... - '
- The good people of old Clark are up and
doing. Yesterday morning a delegation- - of
nearly one mile in lenth,' marched from our
city to the Yellow Springs, where there was
one of the largest meetings held that I hare
yet seen since the epening of the) campaign,
At least eirjht thousand peopl were assem-

bled by eleven o'clock, and tha greatest en
thusiasm prevailed during tho whol day.
liobert G. Uorwin and Judge a an nson, oi
Cincinnati, were the speakers, both f whom
made very eloaueut aud effective addresses.
Indeed it is folly to imagine that the people of
Ohio are, in any way, tnditterent to me praise
worthy claims of General Scott to tho Presi-

dency. . Truly yours, io.

EDCEBTOA'l - .,
JlttorneTand Cncltr at Ijow,

- "AndSoticitorin C haexertv wiil earefolly attend
J m all proeaetonal bnsiriess left io his charge. He

will also lteiid to the collection of claims Ac. , in
ais and adjniniiisr counties. .

Second .tor-- i Bocklartd'f B!ocV.:

:. "I. FJtEMOilT.OHIO.- - 1

somebody back of the barn holler with all his
might "Hurrah for Gineral Scott." We both
started and run round the corner of the barn
as fast as we could, and who should we see
there but Cousin Sargent Joel, standing on
a stump, swinging his hat nil alone, and hol
lering at the very top of his voice, "Hurrah
for Gineral Scott," Uncle Joshua looked as
cross as thunder, and Cousin Joel colored a
little as soon as he see us, but be swung his
hat again, nnd sung out once more, "Hurrah
for Gineral Scott and I don't care who hoars
it." . ...

' "What's thai you say ?"said Uncle Joshua.
"I say, hurrah forGeneral Scott, and I don't

care who hears it," says Cousin Joel, putting
on his hat and jumping off the stump.

"Will, this is a pretty piece of business,
said Uncle Joshua, "setting such examples as
this to the neighbors. There's many a word
spoke in jeest that's turned into arnest be-

fore its done with; and you ought to be care-
ful how you set such hurrahs agoin. If you
once get em started, liter's no knowing what'll
be the end on'l."

"I don't much care what'll be the end on't,'
said cousin Joel.

"Why, Joe!, what do you mean?" said un-

cle Joshua ; "if you are going to turn Whig
say so, and let us put you out of the syna-
gogue al once, and be done with it. I want
a ph.in right up and down answer are you
going fur Giiiera! Pierce or not?"

"I spnss I shall," said cousin JoeL
"Then, why in the name of common sense

don't yon hurrah for him?" said Uncle Josh-
ua , "and try nnd get up some enthusiamusy.
You ought to b ashamed to throw your hur-
rahs away on 'tother side."

"Now, Uncle Joshua, I'll tell you what
'tis." said S irgent Jih-1- , straightening himself
up jest as hi- - used to at the head of the com- -'

puny !:i N ui.il'Cation time, says he, "1 11 tell j

you "sua l us, Uncle Joshua, i m willing toi
vote f.ir Gineral Pieree lo help yoti. keep the
post-offic- nnd I mean to; but you needn't
nsk me ti hurrah for him, for I can't stand j

no such ns that. I've tried it,
and it won't go no how. It makes .me f.--

so much like digging small potatoes nnd few
in a hill. Dutwhen I get right hungry for
a hurrah, I give it to Gineral Scott, and I
find there's 'refreshment and nourishment in
that, omi;lhing like real meat ; it makes mi;
feel ns it used lo when we in the loudest
hurrahs for (iiuer.al Jackson,"

Uncle Joshua turned away, looking rather
tlown in the mouth, and saying, "he did'nt
know what the world was coming to."

As net.r as I can find out, there's a great
many Democrats in this State, and other pla-

ces too, that's in the same fix as Cousin Sar-jei- it

Joel Downing; they've tried to hurrah
for Gineral Pierce, and can't. Over lo the
raisin of Squire Jone's barn 'other day, nrter

"'J S." ihf'uyh. Squire Jones, who isa
great. Uemocrat, c illeil out, "now let us give
three- cheers lor Gineral Pierce." As quick
ns look they till swung their hats, and about
litree ijiim ters of 'em sung out ns lotil a
tlw-- eo.il '. h'iller, 'hurrah foa Gineral Cass."
At that Sijuiie Joiies fl w in a rage, and told
'em tii'-- was traitors to the parlr. and no
true Dem u r it would .hurrah, tor any body
but Gim-ru- l Pierce. Thai touched the dan
der of the rest of em, and about twenty
swung their hats and cried out lustily. "Hur
rah tor Gineral bcott and asked bquire
Jones if he liked that any better.

These things has kept Ur cle Joshua very
uneasy along back, and before our State elec-
tion which come along last Monday, he got
quite narvous; and lie aint no belter yet.
We ve been in quite a stale of comboberatiou
nil the week, trying to find out how the elec-
tion's gone, but ii's a hard sum to work out
I went over this morning to help Uncle Josh
ua figure up. He was sitting at the table
with his spectacles on, and the papers spread
all around him, and a pen in his hand, and a
dark scowl on his brow. He was thinking so
hard he didn't seem to know when I come in.
Says Aunt Keziah, says she, "I am dreadful
glad you've come in Major your uncle will
make himself sick working over them figures."

Says I, "Well, Uncle Joshua, how are we
coming out?"

''I am afraid we are coming out at the little
end of the horn, Major, said L'ucle Joshua,
and he looked up over his spectacles so pale
and melancholy it made me feel bad. Says
he, "I don't like the looks of it a bit; the
State is on the back track again towards
Wliiggery, jest as 'twas when Harrison camu
in."

"Oh, I rnvss not," says I, for I wanted to
cheer him up as much as I could. "The liq-

uor law has played the mischief with this
i all round, and got things badly mix-

ed up; but if we sift 'em out carefully we
shall find the Democrats as strong as ever."
Uucle Joshua shook his head, Savs I, "Let us
Seethe figures. Here's the returns from
ont hundred towns.all the State.except some of
tho outskirts. - Mr. Hubburd and Mr. Chan-
dler, the two Democratic candidates for Gov-

ernor," has together more than fifty-eig- ht

thousand votes, and Mr. Crosby, the Whig

o,:bawsoxi ;
physici an and surgeon,

Offioe North side of tho Turnpike, nearl; njipo-silat-

Post Office. ; . .. -
. . FllE MONT, OHIO'.' - I

' BEAiTGRASflPIEBHE -

rilYSIClAJi AND SURGEON,
j Rsspestfulty'tendenrhia professional aerviceilo

thaoitnens of Fremont aud vicmity. V " :

,fr-i Qf.f3j'"9Sor north of- E. ft. CookS Store.

MERCHANTS AND DEALERSt ..; t -'

In itil 1 ki n'ds of Produce;
:: ' ' A tUe Old Stand
JJormerlyoccfjpied by Dictenson & V.Doren
, . , eremont; oiiio. ; .

Deemberl5. I$49. ' ., . ''
- rrOOTnBrffshesfiHair Do'. Hat do CSoHietDo
' f JL at- - ' . WOOSTER'S.

4 j Stable.
i IRA.SMITH, .

I notice to tbexitizens of Fremont, and theG1nublie rBnerallv, that he still aontitmes tocat
- s tx on tiio above business in alt its branchea audhi - forms. 11a has madeadditiojis tohis stock of

- Horse, Carriages, BK8f8e, Ac;
' ttndls now prepared io accommodate alt v.1.0 ine

verhim wnhacaH. Horseana carriages
&of-V- rt tcr or Ftmeritl", 1- bad at wny ropmentc Covered andopen

T? buggies for ofj.businesa or pleasure,, on the

4i shortest notice. . - -
; Hiding IIore of the best bottom,

lways on hand. The strictest altenlioir paid, so

.7 ha4ll whocallshall he aeminoUiiAitlMJUl
. - 4telay.' Tearea for ; : v t, -' s,r,
r':f'"'r' 'carrying Passengers or Movers

' nlo anv lyartVf this eoontrtr. 4wavs ou baud
Those wishth anv thins? in the above tin-.- will

' slo welltofirive him a trial, as confident they
will- - be satisfied,-bot- e to teams and pricee.the

' former warranted to carry psenpersto their desti--
: TJatioa in the shortest possthle time, ad ins tatter

" ts be a reasonable as possible. By strict attention
to bosiness, he hopes to marrt s liberal share of
public patronage. " t "

, .
gtafclea ?f rty'ofwite" rCotU' Foundry.

Frdmont, Nov. Si, 18S0.. - . !

.'.'' . , TalnaWe Land for Sale. '
? r

- r" fTlHE subsertbev will sell 1 CO aeres of excellent
3" jL timbered land, fyiur near Hamer's Corners.

- - LA. 4. RAW SON.
t - Freisieat, Mv 3d, 1M1 4w.


